7TH ANNUAL CINEMA VERDE
INTERNATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL FILM AND ARTS FESTIVAL

February 11 - 14, 2016

Get primed for Cinema Verde by joining us on Cinema VerdeEve February 10, Wednesday 7PM: Forgotten Coast Film Screening at the UF Straughn Center

2142 Shealy Drive
Gainesville, FL 32611 — https://www.facebook.com/events/1530915797229898/

Following in the footsteps of the Florida Black Bear, expedition leader Mallory Dimmitt (Class IX), nature photographer Carlton Ward Jr. (Class VII), and black bear biologist Joe Guthrie, leave civilization behind and become immersed in a vast and unexplored wildlife corridor stretching all the way from the Everglades to the Florida--Alabama border.

**Exciting things are going on at Cinema Verde starting Thursday!**

**We're showing 40 films over four days at Cinema Verde 2016!**

**JOIN US!**

-Films and discussions on energy, water, food and sustainable communities through the weekend

-VIP Reception Thurs. Feb. 1!
- 7 filmmakers attending to speak with our audiences

**Elam Stoltzfus**, Thurs, 2/11, 5 pm Coastal Dune Lakes: Jewels of Florida’s Emerald Coast (USA)

**Adam Pfleghaar**, Fri. 2/12, 5 pm In Search of Balance (USA)

**Jacob Marlin**, Fri. 2/12 6:45 pm Wings of Hope (Belize and USA)

**Mariah Wilson**, Fri. 2/12, 6:15 pm. Kaziranga (USA) Coming down with composer and editor, will be here Thursday - Sunday

**Jeffrey Forbes** - Longleaf expert Sun. 2/14, 4 pm, Longleaf: The Heart of Pine (USA)

**Darryl Saffer** Sun. 2/14, 5:30, Florida Field Journal: Not Long Ago (USA)

**Naresh Kumar KC**, Sun, 2/14, 1:45 pm. Dying Candle (Kathmandu, Nepal)

**Valentine’s Day EcoFair** on Sunday, Feb. 14 featuring:

- Live Music!
- FILMS AND DIRECTORS!
- Sustainable businesses and environmental organizations
  - EcoArt exhibit
  - Six regional musical acts,
    - Live painting
    - Yoga
    - Massage
- Excellent food and drinks from our favorite local restaurants
- Films and discussions on energy, water, food and sustainable communities through the weekend

**Come help us celebrate our Love for the Planet and our neighbors!**

Films will be screened at the **Hipp** Thursday, Friday and Saturday and at **Tall Paul’s Alligator Brewhouse, Sababa and Omi’s Playa Azul** restaurants during our EcoFair at the Sun Center Plaza on Sunday (noon-6). EcoFair and VIP Pass Holders will enjoy food and drink discounts while they see the films!

Come create a sustainable future - the world we want to live in!


For information on sponsorships, tickets, vendor opportunities visit [http://cinemaverde.org/festival-sponsorship/](http://cinemaverde.org/festival-sponsorship/).

Please join and share our facebook event! [https://www.facebook.com/events/1507516176219288/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1507516176219288/)

**See you there!!**

Penny Niemann and Trish Riley
Please see our 2016 FILMS & SCHEDULE at www.CinemaVerde.org
http://cinemaverde.org/synopses/
http://cinemaverde.org/trailers/
http://cinemaverde.org/schedule/
http://cinemaverde.org/tickets/

Find out how to be part of the
7th Annual Cinema Verde Festival

Are you an expert on one of our film topics? Help develop the conversation with our audience... Contact films@cinemaverde.org

Apply to be an Ambassador for our guests: Help guide, house, transport, feed, (fund?) and advise our visitors to Gainesville! SIGN UP HERE: https://docs.google.com/a/cinemaverde.org/spreadsheets/d/1zexRWhxR41g w05SVPeayPKoEZ7ft2HKbiDx9duSxeE/edit?usp=sharing
Let's Talk!

Many thanks,

Penny and trish*


352.327.3560
www.CinemaVerde.org Cinema Verde is a Florida not-for-profit corporation designated as a 501(c)(3) public charity by the IRS. Contributions are tax deductible. Solicitation License# CH33749. Thank you for your support!

www.GoGreenNation.org